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OLDlIRONSIDES.

Tho mnaigemnent have every reaot e bo
Batisfied witiî the wiI worlc is p)rograssing
on the abovo proporty. Oro0 is in eiglît in
ail the workings except in the north drift,
wvhich is alongoide of ore body. A large
lieist ha:s beon orderod, whioli will be in-
stalied ini Juno. Twcnity-two mon are em-
ploycd in thu Underground workinÇs, as
follows: Six on ginking, 4 at tunneing in
drift, 2 Foiistandpunîp mion, 4 in:ttkers, aDd
6 men in Victoria extension, devoloping the
Granby Co.'s proîwrty. Prog"re8s iii the
mine has boer !.adû as foliows:

Shaft No. 2-Report, April 16 ....206 feet
do. - Id Il 23..214 I

Gain....................... 8 4"

Foot wafl drift north-
Report April 16,...103 fout

do. ci de 23 .-. 116

Gain .................. ... "i

Foot wail drift south-
Re-port April 16....1l4ý fout

do. 49 4 23...166

Gain .................. .... 17"

KNOB HILL.

The latest, reports to hand front the above
mine are very stitisfactory. A new body of
ore has been encotutered in the main tun-
nel, or tunnel No. 1, the face of iwhich looks
extreînely well. Tho nfew shaftliotws fine
ore, and the West Drift is in ore, but low
grade. The folluiwing is the progress mîade
for the -woek ending April 23:

Tunnel No. 1, Report Ap. 16....... 491 ft.
ci ci 23......503

Gain ................... ....... 12
West Drift, Report Ap. 16......... 132

4 et 23......... 144

Gain...........................1-2
Shaft No. 1, Ruert Ap. 16.......... 9

ci ci 23 ......... 21

Gain........................... 12

THE DUNOAý: MINES.

The Duncan Mines Company have mnade
the last payment ofs60,000,on the $S0,0U0
bonds on the Royal Canadian aud Granite
groups on Eagle creek.

THE TENNESSE MINE.

The announcement han been made that
work will be retuîned on the Tennessee
mine, wvhich lies about one mile north of
Ymir. This property is own- 2. by the
lamilton and Rossland Gold Mining Cui-

pany, of Hamilton Ont.

R0HR CLAIMS.

The Golden Island Miining Companty,whose
headquarters are at Mount Forcst, Ont.,
have made ar'ançeinpnt-s with their agent
in Toronto to placeû a -qmai1 block of the
stock on the iaket. The stock in this
preperty soid heretofore wvas ail taken up
by the directord, and the 25 people formîng
the coînpany. Extensive -%ork is noly in
pregre&as on one of the proporties9, and the
coînpany i8 about to put in a compressor
planit. The claims are said to ho very rich.

PAYNE.

Shipînonts froin the abovo mine are very
oncouiragin(y. For the weok ouding May
2nd the slutipnients ainounted te 250 tons,
making a grand total for the mnonth oZ'
1200 tons, whicli, at $99 per ton, tii. net
yield of the ore, reproents the conifortablo
sumn of $118,800.

ABE11DLILI GOLD MINING CO.

Weundersata that Toronto and Mont-
reai capitalise have secured control of the
above comnpany's property on Camp Me-
Kinnoy. rhe dlaint whlich adjoins the
M;- .-enaha hias a twelvc.foot vein carrying
fres gold, avoraging $14 to the ton.

THIE ORO COTIPANY.

The Oro Cipany lias done about $69,-
000 iverth of -%vork: in connection 'Nith its
town site and Golden Wedge The mili of
the GoMdem Wcdge 1i me is now runniing
iay aud night, crushing 25 tons every 24
Iours. Tii., last roports wore that thore
was 200 tons of ors in the lower bin, and
over 30 in tue tipper bin, %whieh lias a cap-
city of 600 tons, one bcing thé largest ore
bin in the country.

WVHITEi BEAR MINING CO.

A meeting of the shareoiders of the
above tompat v was id' in Spokane on
Tuesday, tii 2nd inst., at ,vhich it was de-
cidcd to inc.ease the capital front 2,000,000
tu 3,000,000 siîa-es, the ý%idditi.,nai stock te
be sold as treasury stock, te provide funds
for further developinent.

lUr, W. H1. Manleýy, the Mayor of Grand
Forks, and the fâther aud founder of that
town,' 1 s loft on a business trid to Toronto
and Montre-al.I

CITY OF PARIS AND MAJESTIC PROP-
EWRTIES.

MWork is in 925 foot on the long tunnel.
flrifting north and south on City of Paris
vein continues, and guod ore bodies ara bes-
ing opened up. This property hias aIl the
diurreot, hinds of ore tbit, ic characteristie
io thodifferent veine of B3ritish Columbia.
An upraise is being run froni the long tun-
nel te conneet %vith the City of Paris shaft
for vontil&ting purposes, and to act as a
shaft through wvhich te drop luniber into
Ih6 miine. ýho present compressor plant,
ivhich is iastailed upon oe of the Majustic
Co.'s prcoperties, is being doubled at the
present tirne, in .n'der te furnish power for
both cominpnies at oe cosi. of operating.

ÎlOLDEN STAR STATEUIENT.

The statement Iîanded c-ut by 'Io Golden
Star Compa.ny, in refurenco te the bat ili1
ruin, is as folows:
Tlîe bullien prodtuced wvas about $13,0l00 00
The concentratca ostiînated1 about 6,300 00

$19g,h00 00
Operating expenses.............. 8,477 00

Net profits ..................... 015,823 00

Average vaiue.ef are per ton .... 21 85
Cosof ,ef.ration pur ton ......... . 375

Net value per ton .......... ..... .$18 IL,
The neit dividend of 1 p.c. 'viii bo paid

on Juno let.

A despateli received on Wednosday states
tiiot tue iii las boi stopped by the brrak-
ing of a crusher, au#-. iviii probabiy have te
bo sent te Dulutli for repaire.

ORIPPLE OREEK NEWS-Oontinued,

VICTOR CONSOLIDATED.

\ Melarlitnd and RLay are preparing vory
isavy shipmont from the Victor Consoli-
dated ndao,ý located on the north 8lepe of
Battis motintain. Tlîe consigninent will be
scnt out early lu May, and wiII, consist ef
about 100 tons taken f--...'tho 200-foot level
of the preperty. Roturus recsivcd ast -weok
on the latest shipiîent sant out frein this
bae gave values of two oraces te the ton.
Thefe wcie twve1ve tons in the shipment.

HIGHE 'Z GRADE OR1E FROM JACK
POT.

Some of tete beat ors yet found in the
Jack P-)t is being înined in the avinze b3ing
sunk from the first level. Thin is a distinct
iworkiuxr frein the old winze, being bayond
the new shaft and gorne* distance fûrom the
other.

Tue winze:is being lut don-n for the pur-
pose et gotting botter air in the loiver leve]$
and livill ali ho used fur ho!i4ing timber,
mon> etc., and ivili be a i.rziit saving in
tine. A distance of 112 foot lias te o ge
beforo the connection is«mado. It is now'
down ferty-three fett, and when the second
level hias beau driven about twsnty foot an
upraiise vi bo started frorn beiow.

In the bottom of the winze thére --f a
sixtLoen-inch streak, of minorai, frorn wiiich
asay8 varying front fivo tu as higli a3 rine
ounces are had. The remaining tiventýj
inches is good for $18 te 820 tu the *jn.
The production fromn the luns for this
month, it is stated, ivilb net bo as heavy as
last, but the average grade of the ors -iviii
bu mucli higlier. The output for April la
estiznated at 1,500 tons.

SHIPMENT F1IOM THE PORTLAND.

Victor, Col., Miay 3.-Three broad-gauge
carloads of higm- grade eackodi ors are now
on the trick at the Poitland mine, which
have been .eonsigned te the Omahia and
Grant smelter at Denvor. The smelting
comipany wvil! have te -.wri e a check for
nearly if not quite $100,000 in Liror of the
Purtl.ind .orporatien for the censignmient.

This ore was t-aken eut in a running drift
at the SOU-foot level on tlî,3 Hidden Troaisure
shoct. The ore body was oeod up ciglit
menths ago in a drift rau from the 700-foot
hovel from the B3urns shaft, and a ahipment
of nifty tons that avorageid seventy-six
ounces 'wau sont eut. No stoping lias been
dune on tho shoot at this pioint. -%û hun-
dred feet deeper the ore body is widor,
richer and longer. Iu drifting 125 foot 100
tons cf high grade bas ben saved from, a
streak vary-ng in width from twelve te si-
tooen inches. In tho breast thera is close te
Lwo foot of quart e that la good for $1la
pound. Assays on the shiprnent have rare-
ly rua leas thon 100 eounces and from that to
over 1,000 ounces. This ors cornes from a
doptli of abf, dL 1,200 feot, which is the
doopest that lins boèn worked, and the ore
certainly wouid indicato that values hold
Ua'.wL depth.


